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Wmt Wc Srii'l Alirnnd.
Vhilo J'.nrop j im wiling into tlioso

Unibed States millions of golil ami
Ji ninruls (t emigrants (dnrinpr the first
'vi" k of tlio present month 17,7f8 eroi-r;ian- H

landed at (Jastlo Garden), this
country is every rear augmenting its ex-

ports to tho old world. Ono of recent
siiij-mont- s to Europe is wild game, from
tbo West. The trado has already as-

sumed considerable, proportions. The
principal points of shipment are Chicago
and Bt. Louis. Last year's business in
tUa former city is estimated at $1,500,-(H)(- ),

and in the latter considerably over
Sl,000,000. The shipments consist chiefly
of quails, prairie chickens and wild
turkeys. . The birds, .closely packed in
barrels, are put in charge of the stewards
of the transatlantic steamers. Ordin- -
arily tho bulk of tho shipments is deliv-re- ii

fresh and sound. Venison is also
Miippod across the Atlantic, but till now
in sm,.ll quantities. The export trade
of wild gamo is yet in its infancy. Vari-
ous Chicago and St. Louis dealers confi-
dently predict that before a great while it
tvUl reach at least 810,000,000 per year.

There is no department of tho world's
lrder which Brother Jonathan cannot
fill. Tho alarm among British farmers
about the sharp competition of Ameri-ca- h

cereals, meat, butter, cheese, etc.,
with their products in their own markets
vontinues to form the groundwork for
numberless editorials in the English
papers. It is not easy to see how the
problem of high land rents and suo- -

with American food
products grown on land that pays no
rent is to be worked out by the British
farmer. He must pay every year to a
l.vi "ord a larger sum per acre in the
form of rent tl,an the cost of a good un

. improved Iowa farm. The American
fanner is lightly taxed and supports
only his own family. The English
farmer pays heavy taxes and helps sup-
port in luxury the family of his land-
lord. The final triumph of the pro-
ducer in England is, it appears, to" be
reached in the exportation of oranges
from Florida. Tho Pali Mall Gazette
states that a box of this fruit was sent
as an experiment from Jacksonville,
and, although the voyage occupied
three weeks, the oranges arrived in good
condition in London, and wero pro-
nounced to be much finer in quality
than thoso from Spain and Portugal, to
which the English are accustomed. As
the British farmer cannot raise oranges
hims If, he will probably welcome this
now importation without grumbling.
There is no reason why the transporta-
tion could not bo accomplished in much
less time than three weeks if the trade
Will warrant it.

The exports of machinery and manu-
factured goods are steadily growing.
Of late years locomotives have been
sent to Russia; South America and Aus-
tralia. And now comes another custo-
mer. The Eogers locomotive works
shipped last week nine locomotive en-
gines and tenders to Spain for the Valle
Valleneuva and Barcelona railway. The
material was loaded into the steamer at
pier No. 14, East river.

America is making herself known in
Europe by the most powerful of mod-
ern influences, that of material interest.
The sovereign powers are compelled to
recognize America as their equal. They
would prefer to judge of it on a par
with Brazil, or Spain, or Australia, or
India; but imperious facts forbid.
New YorkTdegrum.

Proof or Animal Life in Other Planets.
Two interesting problems which have

long perplexed the scientific world ap-
pear to have been at last definitely
solved by the eminent geologist, Dr.
Hahn. These questions are, first,
whether or not celestial bodies, other
than the earth, belonging to our solar
system are inhabited by animate beings,
and, secondly, whether the meteoric
stones from time to time cast upon the
surface of this globe emanate from in-
candescent comets or from volcanic
planets. That they at no time formed
a part of the earth itself has been con-
clusively demonstrated.

Dr. Hahn has recently completed a
series of investigations upon some of
the hnge nieteorio stones that fell from
the skies in ilungary during the sum
mer of 18GG. Thin laminio of these
mysterious bodies, subjected to ex-
amination under a powerful microscope,
have "been found to contain coialline
and spongeous formations, and to reveal
unmistakable traces of the lower forms
of vegetation. All the organisms, ani
mal and vegetable, discovered by I)r,
Hahn in the delicate stone shavings lie
has thus dealt with indicate the condi
tion of their parent world to bo one of
what is technically termed "primary
formation." But the presence of water
in that world is proved by the fact that
the tiny petrified creatures revealed by
the magic of the lens one and all belong
to tho subaqueous classes of
anmia' They could not have existed
in comets, at least if the assumption
be correct that these are in a state of
active combustion. London Telegraph

The Nihilistic Organization.
It is found impossible for the Rus-

sian government to get into the Nihilis-
tic circle, tht Nihilists beiug too loyal
to one another, too well informed and
too intelligently organized. Tor in
stance, the government has learned that
one of the rules of the Nihilists is that
every member shall return to his lodf?.
ings every twelve hours, when one of
his companions pays him a visit t see
if all is right. When the visit of the
inspector is niado, if the lodger is absent,
it is concluded that he has been arrested,
and the inspector makes away with
everything of a compromising nature,
Tho same rule forbids any Nihilist
arrested to tell his name or address un
til twenty-fou- r hours pass. 'Die dis
fovcry of this rule was made by the
ikjIk-- hi the case oi lsaietl. No tor
merits coul 1 diuw from him his name or
uddross until the day after his arrest,
when ho gave both, lhe police went
to LU house and found nothing but a
biuall pile of ashes before IsaielTs lire-plai-t- i.

The discovery of this rule only
teids to iuemtho the government's dis-ii- !

iv at the completeness of the danger
f ir'roiindi g it, us in order even to find

.; uhu tho Nihilist inspectors are, it
: t It the identity of

... found J :u Lirj---";- t visit.

SUSDAY READING.

Krnlnrkr' "Mountain Monra."
A letter to tho Louisville, (Ky.) Low- -

al gives an interesting account
of one George O. Bamos, who is holding
largely-attende- d revival meetings in
Kentucky. The correspondent says:

He ocean nis l.iuors at ljeLanon,
whore he preached a month without re-

sults. Such a beginning would natur
ally damp the ardor of one upheld by
ordinary faith; but it did not deter Mr.
Barnes. He left God's work to God's
will, and leaving Lebanon struck out
for the mountains. On tho twentieth of
February, 1877, he purchased a little
reed organ, and Miss Mario, his daugh
ter, began to assist him in his work.
Ever since these two have preached,
sung and prayed the gospel throughout
the mountains and wilderness, holding
their services in winter in court houses
and in summer in the cool shade of the
woods. When Mr. Barnes began his
work he concluded, like Mr. Moody, to
take Saturday for rest, preaching every
other day in the week. At first he used
a balsam for his throat to strengthen his
voice. As ho proceeded th light of the
work became brighter in his mind. He
concluded to let God take care of his
throat and quit the balsam. Months
afterward he concluded that ho
needed no rest on Saturdays, and
that God would sustain his strength.
For eighteen months, therefore, ho
has not missed preaching two
sermons every day ana three on Sun
day. Services are about two and a half
hours in length. If s one sta-
tion to travel to another, he stops on
the way to hold his service in the after-noo- n.

So eagerly is his coming expect
ed, that whenever he holds one of those
transitory services, some convert rides
ahead in the morning to inform the
people where he will preach. The
news goes from mouth to mouth and
flies like the Scottish torch from cot
tage to cottage. Signal fires lighting
the mountain fastnesses of the moon-
shiners could not startle the people
more. Whan the great preacher ar-
rives there are usually hundreds and
sometimes thousands gathered to hear
him. They come afoot, on horseback
and in wagons for miles about. When
he has preached they depart, except
those who, rendered eager by his elo-
quence and simplicity, ride after him
to the next town to hear him. Often
when he enters a mountain hamlet,
after having preached by the wayside,
he is the head of a caravan of followers
and eager listeners. All through those
trackless mountains ho has pushed his
way with his wife and daughter and
their little reed organ, which has been
in use four years, and is to-da- y in per- -

tect tnne, without having once been
touched by a tuner. If you ask Brother
Barnes about the organ ho will
tell you God keeps the organ in tune.
Miss Marie plays it without teach-
ing, knowing "nothing of music,
and it is in most exquisite tonal
purity. Through the" mountains
Mr. Barnes goes much as Christ went
among the Jews. He is hailed every
where. He talks to them in a language
they know. He is a pure, genial, sym-
pathetic man. His faith is lifted by his
evident sincerity away above the mark
of ridicule, except from denominational
Christians. Where he goes he gains
audience from tho busiest. The farmers
neglect their planting and plowing, the
merchants close their business houses
in the afternoon, the lawyers put down
their briefs. In Breathitt county, where
civil war was threatened, Judge Randall
adjourned court daily at 11 o clock, in
order that Barnes might preach two
hours. Judge Randall said the preacher
was stronger than the whole State
militia. While there tho lawless ele-
ment was powerless. In less than three
weeks he had registered 3G5 converts.
He preaches irresistibly. His Bible ex-
planations are clear, simple and lucid.
All doctrinal difficulties disappear, and
the ministry flock to hear him like their
people. They sit amazed under the
simple power and child-lik- e faith of the
great preacher. All he asks is that you
shall want to know Christ and receive
God's mercy if it is offered. If you do,
then you are received. God will fashion
the mind, he says, if tho heart has a
longing for the truth.

Uelliilous News and Notes.
San Francisco has 110 churches of all

denominations.
The recent statistics of tho Wesleyan

Methodist gives a summary of 92,527
members, with 10,88u on probation
They sustain 519 missionaries, and have
raiseu ior mis purpose inis last year
about 800,000. They raised for the
theological schools about 50,000, and
for home missions and other purposes
$35,000 more. They have f,G76 Sunday--

schools in Great Britain alone, with
787,183 scholars.

The colored Baptists in the United
States number about 800,000.

The American Baptist Missionary
Union closed its financial year with a
debt of less than 20,000. The Home
Mission society will carry over a debt
of $30,000.

Tho report of the Illinois Sunday-scho- ol

association states that there are
1,31G Sunday-school- s in Illinois, with a
total membership of 553,390 and 487,-47- 0

in regular attendance.
An evangelist exclaimed in Spring-

field, Mass., a few nights ago: "If any
of the churches are too nice for poor
people, I hope God will strike them
down with lightning 1"

The west front of St. Albau's Abbey,
England, is to be restored at an esti-
mated cost of 125,000.

The Presbyterians have decided to
old a Sunday-schoo- l assembly at As-bu- ry

Park, N. J., commencing August
12, 1881, under the auspices of the
committee on Sunday-school- s of lhe
synod of New Jersey.

The 382,920 Congregationalists in the
United States gave last year for their re-

ligious work $3,092,922.21, or an aver-
age of nearly 810 per member.

The medical faculty of Vienna have
been studying a young man who wears
hia heart on his right side, his liverjon
his left, and in other respects has The

arrangement of the interuiiF or
ganism completely reversed. !(

" is
fctroiig and J J

I! w Russian I vlles IJve.
On his arrival tho prisoner is driven

straight to tho police ward, where he
is inspected by a police ollieer who is
absolute lord and master of tho district.
This representative of the government
requires of him to answer the following"
questions: His namo ? How old ? Mar-
ried or single ? Where from ? Address
of parents or relations or friends? An-
swers to all whicWre entered in the
books. A solemn Written promise is
then exacted of him that he will not
give lessons of any kind, or try to teach
any one; that every letter lie writes
will go through tho ispravnik'a bands,
and that he will follow no occunation
except shoenuvking, carpentering or
field-labo- r. He is then told that he is
free but at the same time is solemnly
warned that should ho attempt to pass
the limits of the town ho shall be shot
down liko a dog rather than be allowed
to escape, and should he bo taken
alive shall be sent off to Eastern Siberia
without further formality than that of
the ispravnik's personal order.

lhe poor fellow takes un his little
bundle, and fully realizing that he has
now bidden farewell to the culture and
material comfort of his past life he
walks out into tho cheerless street. A
group of exiles, all pale and emaciated,
are there to greet him, take him to
some of their miserable lodgings and
feverishly demand news from home.
The new-come- r gazes on them as one in
a dream; some are melancholy mud,
otheis nervously irritable, and the re-
mainder have evidently tried to find
solace in drink. They live in commu
nities of twos and threes, have food, a
scanty provision of clothes, money and
books in common, and consider it their
sacred duty to help each other in every
emergency, without distinction of sex.
rank or age. The noble by birth got
sixteen shillings a month from govern-
ment for their maintenance, and com-
moners only ten. Winter lasts eieht
months, a period during which tho sur
rounding country presents the appear
ance of a noiseless, lifeless, frozen
marsh no roads, no communication
with the outer world, no means of
escape, in course of time almost every
individual exile is attacked by nervous
convulsions, followed by prolonged
apathy and prostration. They begin to
quarrel, and even to hate each other.
Some of them contrive to forgo false
passports, and by a miracle, as it were,
make their escape; bnt the greater ma
jority of these victims of the Third Sec
tion either go mad, commit suicide or
dio of delirium tremens.

tltockford (I1L) Register.
' Fell Against a Sharp Edge.

This is furnished by Mr. Wm. Will,
1613 Frankford ave., Philadelphia, Pa. :

Some time since I received a severe in
jury to my back, by falling against the
sharp edge of a marble step, the stone
penetrating it at least a half --inch, and
leaving a very painful wound. After
suffering for a time I concluded to ap-

ply St. Jacobs Oil, and am pleased to
say that the results exceeded my expec-
tations. It speedily allayed all pain
and swelling, and by continued use
made a perfect cure. I really think it
the most efficacious liniment I ever
usedi

A singular and painful incident re
cently occurred in a New York hospital.
Two Polish women, one married, the
other single, arrived in a European
steamer, and being found to be suffering
from smallpox were sent to the hospital.
On tho way their tickets in some way be-

came changed, and the married woman
was entered as the single one, and vice
versa. The husband of the former went
to the hospital frequently to inquire for
his wife, and, although she died soon
after landing, the authorities, suppos
ing the other was the married woman,
gave encouraging reports of her condi-
tion. At last she was pronounced cured,
and the husband was sent for, and upon
his arrival the mistake was for the first
time discovered.

Charaborebnrgh (Vn.) Herald.
After vainly spending five hundred

dollars for other remedies to relieve my
wife, I have no hesitation in declaring
that St. Jacobs Oil will cure Neuralgia,
says M. V. B. Hersom, Esq., (of Pink-ha-

& Hersom), Boston, Mass., an en
thusiastic indorser of its merits.

An ingenious philanthropist proposes
to diminish the mortality among the
wounded in war by tattooing on tho
soldiers' bodies tho principal points
wnere compression may be made in
cases of hemorrhages ; lifo may be lost
in a few minutes by a wound of a largo
artery, and it is thought the soldier
might often escape if he knew where to
command an artery while waUing for
lie J p.

Poverty and Huftrrlnir."I was dragged down witn debt, povorty and
suffering for years, caused by a sick family and
largo bills for doctoring, which did them no
goml. 1 was completely discouraged, until ono
year ago, iy tne advice ot my pastor, I procured
Hop Hitters and commenced their use., and in
one mouth we wero all well, and none of us
havo seen a sick day since, and I want to say to
all iKsir men, you can keen vour families well a
year with Hop hitters for Icsh than ono doctor's
visit will cost, I know it. A Wuikingmau."

Of the eight men who ran on th3 four
presidential tickets of 1800, only one is
alive to-tla- y Hannibal Uamlm.

Kamrlbluir AImiobI Marvelous
Is the steadily increasing power and popularitj
oi vtarner s Jiala Kidney and Laver Cure.

Glass floorings are now being made
1 in ranee.

Ilest Trims ever used I descriptive circular
!rf. N. i . hi.AKiio 1 hew. Co., t'.Ki llniadwa. , Y,

I rOW TO Mt l ltK HEALTH."
it la Btrnni' any one w ill biilttT from (lenu)Kt'rmntf

troutlit oil liy Impure blomt. w hi n SCOVll.l.'S
AMI MII.I.1M.1 A.or 111.(1(11) AND l.lVKlt

SYIU Twill luallli Pi the v) sUaI organization.
It in btifiiMtlH-iiIni- : li.vrup, pU'iibJul 'o take, and the HKS'f
I'.l.ooll 11 lit HI Kit ever itiscoven d, curmt; Scrofula,
S pliil:tu- iltBorcVr, Weaklier of the.'ldneyii, Krymiiei&a,
Malaria. Nervou d'nordrra, liebility. Uioti compUiiiti
ftiut luteal'! of tlio lllooil. Liver, K. lueys, btuinacb,
bl.ni. eU.

Tuunrr'H t.riiini 11 Oinluieul tun Burnt,
(?uu, W'iimii8, Sore. Sprains, Ctiilbtuoji vie, ftoothei
Ilillanilliitllon, and relieve paia la ILu tide, ctiest,
atiuulderij. ete.

WJUtKANTEO FOR 31 YEARS
A SI) ,YA' VKH FAILED

To (TltK Croup. KpaMnM, liinrrlnea, Psenti-r- nnd
K tsi. I ile u UiU lli.tll., all. I OI'AUANTH.O
pi-- to U' lirtrini' i. ali" exit rilallv. CulH. lirtlii-rH- ,
i hi"i:ii liii .ui.ali-i- t'1'1 .'vire.-,- , I'aitii in llo- luiilii-- ,
l .i l. in ri..-.t- . s.i-- u ! iiif.ly u lui. ToLlA.y

i M 'I IAS iJMlll M'.
t .i one ..!!. tr.uiu it will ever t without it;

Over OUO I L .in lull Ueu It.

A Wtnnrfnrd Article F.Terrwliire,
It is hmff wv from the Atlantin to tin

Turillo snd from Maine to the (lulf of Minloo,
but in all Uia vnnt arcia lying within tlmo bonn-durip-

there Is not ft city, town, villi(?n, set.
Hement or onmj where' KofrrrrTKB'R Htomacii
HiTTMis in not well known nil In great dcmaml.
It is the great honmihoM medicine of tho
American peojilo, and is taken everywhere na
safeguard agnniBt epidemics' and endemics, as
a remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness and irregu-
larities of the bowels, as a cure for chills and
fever and rheumatic ailments, as a sedative in
nervous canes, as a wholesome exhilarant in
hypochondria, and as a general invigorant and
restorative. To the weak and drooping it im-
parts Ktrength and vitality, bracing tho rolaxod
nerves and rousing all tho latent energies of tho
system. . For years it has been the standard
tonio and oorroctivo of tho western world.

A Maine man has invented a scare-
crow, to bo placed in corn-field- s, which
consists of a box seven feet long and two
feet square, with horizontal barrels
ar ran god insido. The barrels are to be
loaded with powder, and at regular in-

tervals explodod by means of clockwork
within the box.
' Keels Youns Aanln. .

My mother was afflicted a long time with
Nonralfrla and a dull, heavy inactive condition
of tho wholo system: headache, nervous prostra-
tion and was almost helpless. No physicians
or medicines did her any good. Threo 'months
ago shn began to use Hop Hitters, with such
good ctlVct that she seems and feels young
again, although over 70 years old. We think
thero is no other medicinn fit to nso in the
family." A lady, in Providence, It. I.

The youngest of our Presidents at
tho timo of inauguration was Grant,
who was lorty-si- x. The oldest was
Harrison, who was sixty-seve- Our
military heroes wero chiefly advanced
in years, Jackson being sixty-tw- o and
Taylor sixty-fiv- e.

From R. F. Lieiisner, A. M., Iled Hank, N. J.
" Kly's Cream Halm Co., Uwego, N. Y.: Oents
I havo been troubled with Catarrh so badly foi
several years that it seriousl v affected mv voice.
I tried lr. remedy without obtn" lt the
slightest relief, but ono bottlo of your ( iu:am
Ualm did the work. My voice is fully n stored
and my head feels liotter than it has for years.
I feel doeply indebted to von. Very truly, U.
F. Liepsner. January 2H, isst."

" luv son tried juy s (.ream jiaim lor cold in
tho head. After using it twice ho felt no more
distress or trimhlo in breathing. I recommend
it aliove nil other Catarrh remedies. It sells
well with me. C. C llagenbueh. Druggist,
Muhanoy City, Pa., February 4, 1SS1." Drug
gists' price, 00 cents; or wo will mail it foi
50 cents.

Ely Cukam Balm Co., Owcgo, N. Y.

Indigestion, m'srrrsu. nervous prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mknsman'b Peptonized UkV.k Tonic, tho
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritions properties. It contains blood-makin-

and properties :

is lnvaiuahie in all eiileehleu conditions, whuthci
tho result of exhaustion, nervous prostration.
overwork, or acuto disease, particularly il
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
iiuuaru uo., proprietors, isow xoru.

Vroetise is nourishing and strengthening;
purities tho blood ; regulates tho bowels; quiet
the i ervous system ; acts directly upon the
secretions, ana arousos mo wuoie system tc
action.

No preparation ever discovered except Car- -

boi.ine, a deodorized extract or petroleum, will
roallv produce new hair ou tlaid heads. It will
be a Happy clay wnon tne great army oi bam
heads fully understand this.

Vegetine
CURED SCROFULA.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Julv 18. 1877.
II. K. STEVF.XS:

Hear Sir 1 ran rlieerfiillv recommend yourvroK- -

riK rh the " (treat lllooil IMiritler." I havo lioea
iiliiiU lrom Kcrotulu for yearn, and wan ruriM hy
four ViiOKTiNK. I keep it roiifttmitly on Imuu to
Keep my iiww ri'Kiiinr, ana am ronnianuy reenm.
aieiiiliin? it to all w hom 1 hear ncodiuK rt uiedj
,iuo youra. lruiy yours,

JUlin MCUETT1UAK.
rtpinir iiersnnnllv uroiifilntrd with Vr MefJetHtmn

f Chii Viyieh lor him aH being reliabio in hia slate,
iicut, oa 1 have sold him V kuktink.

im. j. w. abkIj,
DniKKiHt, Mli Beach Street.

Vegetine.
Remark Cure of Scrofulous Face,

Wrrtminster, Conn., June 19, 1879.
Mr. H. R. STEVEN H: ,

lKar Kir 1 ran testify to tho pood HTect of yoiu
nitslit'tiit. Mv little bo v had a rVrofnla nnro iireuk
our on liiM head am Ihtvu rm a quarter of a dollar, uml
n wni iiown nm mre irom ou oar to tun other,
nud'-- his itrk. tuid wa oiu Kolid n.aH of nor.
Two boltlca ot your valuable Vkukxink completely
cureu uim. very ri'ttiKTuuiiv,

Miw. . B. THATCHER.

Druggist's Report.
rim.APF.LPHlA, July 6, 1877.

II. It. STEVKNH. Honton. Man.:
We have xulil your Ykoktink for Home yparfl past

and our cunt'iinem recommend it uh beim; the benl
and Hat'ont " lllofid l'urincr" in line. We have Hold
manv articlcK of the Kame doHcriiition. but Vkuktink

the mo! uuivcrwil KtiliKfuctiou. Wo alwuy
a It with eolitlilence.

11ANSKIJ, liltOH
Driu:KitH, 10M Market btrect,

Vegctine is Sold by All Druggists.

"WILSONIA"

Triumphant !

Tho Downfall of Metallic
II. Uh anil Itatteriefi ami the
DuiiKim ri xultiuK therufroiu,

Tho "Wll,SOMA" MAO.
NK'I'Kl OAKMK.NT8 are the
marvel of tne wnrlil.

imij mo ilmuL'ioiin'liu:r the HdcutihtH and nhy
aim uiiti.ini ixiaii tne oi me

A III 1IU.I and TlllltTV T IK
people have ilciiioiiHirateil anil can tentity that din
ease cannot be hero the " ll.SOMA " MAONKTlU
( l.0 1 ill Nil is worn; anil thiK without the ImrbaroiiH,
uiitiiiuateil eiiHtom ot awallowinu poiHonoUK rime..
Tticy aro tho downfall of ipiack mwtruinH, and will
Help every piiyHician 10 necome an iioneht man ; ant
(il ilruifH are to be un-- at all) will eniuiel everv phy
.1. lilu r....w....il.li..,i 1.. ,.lui I.',... u.

that the people may know what they are umiui;. Phy.
KiciaiiH of the eoiuitrv w ho would commit their owr
best intcrcMH hhoiiM make the mpclvcii acquainted
witn tlio v n.MU.MA. 'i lieu win tney heroine
IiIcsmiil: to the rare, indeed. iuaHuiiich an that w hili
thev ar- - armed w ith ho iol,'iit a remedy an the man
necltc the people won hi leel Hale Ul tliei
hamlx, and u it (to now) he conMu ntlv chanirim? Ihei
iloi toin. The "WILSONIA" MAUNKtlU UAltMKNTI
will cure every form ot uiM-a- known to man. Scud
lor eirctilarw routainim; price list, teMunouialK and
other intcrchtiu' uiemorauda oi the

U,hU-lA.-

N. 11. STATE D1SKASK AND HKND YOVn DOT,
I.AIts Kill! A SAMI'I.K iF THIS W ONDKitH'I, IN
VENTION MoNK.V ililiFK T ) BE M ADKfA VABl". t
TO WM WILhON, 4U.1 r l'LTUN bT., UKoOiiLlN

At Vila AND ORIGINAL, THItOMO CARDS.
1,11.1 TJ omjilete net and two ini.-'l.-- mailed
I 1 la I f imiucfuis, a. in iihivsi in A; I'll.,

, Bui 1HS7, New York,
"i FT HKiMT - TIlK Itl V Kl NEW 1TTA' illKNT, with all thu lions. Mint lor eta.

Adilrr .11. A. lAl'il (.11, I'.UiulK-yi- , New Jemey
4 I..I.KVH If rain Foodure Nervous Debility A;

J v eakiifKHoi tiencmllveorvaiiH, f I nil ,

Seii'l for Circular. Alhu'bl'hariiiA.y,;)!:! i av.,N.V
A MONTH! AttFVTS WANTKniS350 7- li-- Sfllimr Artirlcft lu the worM
uaiii ler Jay broubiii.bttroit,Mu'h.

4 CENTS WASTE!) for the Beat aud F&Atttil biUiiiiK J'li'toi Uil liiNikHaiid bibl-'M- . i'rn-4--

'SI ier t t. Ndtiuiml Publishing '(., I'hiluth-lt'liitt-

Kurn 4i tilitft(tiotihiatt'H tiurdiifiil
Iiiiyingomctw A a a V ttlcntine linws., Jaui'Hviilfs ih,

$66 a wwk In ynur own town. Ternm and on Mi

frre. AUiI b li. IIai.lki-- i ('o.1l,tiri!au.l1Maii

$5to$20' v lit tutiuf SiiJiii'i' b vvr h S fre.
i.k.oLi A i. o..l'ui tid.ua, Ma

Ad authority on dnntistry ntntod in a
rccr-n-t Jorturo that tlio flrsr, knowlo1o
of dentist mirgery wan brought to this
country by a person who neoompnnied
tho French troopndnrin tho Revolution
Tho first denlint wna ontabliRhed in New
York in 1788. Uoortro WashiDRton's
false tooth woro retained in the mouth
by spiral springs. In 1830 there wero
300 dentists in the country; in 1842,
4,000 ; to-dn- yi 15,000.
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THE GREAT

byiijuJii&y&yg.
Ij'OH

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
ScaJds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8r. jArnrm On.
a a mnfr, turr, iltxplr nml rhntp External
Remedy A trial entail but the comparatively
trUling outlay of 50 ( eliti, and every one eunerinn
w ith piiiu can liar cheap and positive proof of lit
clalnit.

Direction! in Eleven Langtins;es.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DE&LER3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER. & CO.,
Haltimor. Hlil.. fr. H .

T AliKMS HAS'I'KU FU!t

DIBLI 5 REVISION
Tlio hvnt nml illuslratt'il vdii :on t Hir Hp-

Vint'd New 'I t'Htinuiit. Alilhniih ol tnltt ;tr' v, at I i rtf

(r it. Do tint lio tltffiwd bv tlir h J'lin ul
liM.rrH of nilrrmr rtlHitniK. Hi titui tin) poity on
buy pniitiiitiH I iiii rtn' pnruvin on Htrrl nml wood.
AKPiitK ait roiuuitf limn y tluu tnlition. ht uil
lor circuiru-M- . aiIUivm

aNational ruuiJHinNo ("o., j'hiiadPijmm, ra.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

ttio rlimct'Ht fiolnctpil TortoNfi- -

Slioll nml Amlicr.' Tlio lilitit, htindHimicHt,
Mnl Htroniront. known. Sold lv OiiticiiuiH and
lowolorn. Jliulo bv HrKNCEll OITIOAL
M'FO. CO.. i:t Maulnu Now York.

RUPTU
Relieved anil cured without the iujnrv trutwoH intlicl
hv lr. J. A. SHKltM AN'S Hatcm. ( llllee. y.'.l llroa.l.
wav, New York. Ilia honk, with pliotoraphii: c

of had caeB heiore and alter euro, mulled lor
ai'o. ucwaro 01 irauuuieni uiuialori,

NATIONAL TYPE CO c
Y Latest Styles. Largest Catalogue,

run lniiirinaiion lor stamp.
P Lowest Prices, Bwt Aosortment,

PHILADELPHIA PA
CI V WILT WAATK IIOSFV! Taunt Q)M M old.
V "f If ?0 nlOTO wtibkm or hf irovth ef t,ir'(B bl."

1. vjii'K 1 the IIAIW Mimr'l d'iB-- li h.i.htt(f..
Ttj th. erl Si:.nn dneofpry wJii.-- bi NKVKK VKT
I'All.l.ft. Sm.MNI.Y MX Ct.NTM U Ur. J, l.ijNKA-

TI00KS IN THE ITTORlDIf Tmimc's HtEtoiy of 1RI t uliCHEAPEST lCii). Lllonaure. I Vu L'a irmfiiI J lalllO Vltl. tlitllillHMIIttly I I catalogu
A ojuhJ. fir JUljf iu u. I I

MANHATTAN BOOK CO 16 W. 14th St., N.V. P.O. Box 4660.

flMPLOYNIENT-Tr- ?,:
AluSALARV per mom h. Alt EXPENSESMl dTiuor.l. W AUK promptly piilil. SLOAIl

Kal A Co. aOO Ucoriu tl. Cluluuuli. u.
IHIEI M ATIM-l'oHltlvrt'iire.-- r,rflonIV alllicteit with ltheumatn-m- . of however lonn
Ktaiidinir, can find a positive cure hy pnn liaBini! liar
riMou'a Hadii'al Cure, price t. postpaid on receipt ol
price. Add a IX. J. llarrmon. .50 W. !th St., N.V.l.'ity.

I erlciilturRl, lirnzinir, Fruit nml Timberi V. i, iinda, in Ky. and Ti mi., alBiiChal a HinraL il v
proiierty. l'or cataloiruu aildrecH with Mump J. K.

& Co., 1H Vlnw St.. Cincinnati, t).; Uranch
ollicn, tor. 7th and .Market Sta., t'hattanooKa, Teuu.
Qhnot Mncir At Halt I'rico. Add'a for ChIiiIokuch,ailCCHYIU&IO i.;ri0 MiiHin l'lihliHhini! Co., Krio. I'd

PETeOLEOra
fi Used and approved by the leading
j CIAU3 of EUROPE and
K Thn mnat Valnnhin

- -- ttmi. 4 0.r 1
Ti V J I

80EES,

I

r " m

. , Coneha, Colds. Sore Throat,

i7 uiDiu. ana ov couv sizei

Tr. rTT.T.S
yhort Um both KICK and KKItVOli.S

renuliU- - LvialLbjr atctiou of the bowelj.

ole

000
TRADE LOWDOM
alll? 11 '""win ide ever ue.l lor thewlo.l,ale and tlir..i,.-lMU- t

lealeni .end .,,vet to IIEMINt.W

' , H. li ea D"IDrml. A. J. v,.i
caiiLr wui ia, i.

PEBRY DAVIS'

A SAFF. AND

REMEDY FOR

in Rheumatism,

i r
Neuralgia,

Cramps,

XV Cholera,

. .'i 'i

Sprains
AND

ill Burns
AND

Bruises,

I'M Scalds,

Tccthacha v

in V- n AND

Headache,

I OH SA1.K HY A I.I-- IIU fjijlTH
N Y N TI- -

HOP BITTERS.
(A .llctin inci not a Prluk.)

CONTAIN

lAMr.L10N
iTHK I'rnrnr ani nKKTMKini'l.(it:AU-- r

licit ur all oriiKH Ittri una.

THKY CU1MJ
:t)Nenseaiif thistomadi. ltlood, E

liver Ulilni v nml 1 iiniiiytiicanii, Ner--

Meeplcnemuul eiietlally 1

Kcmale Complaint". '
SKXK) IN COLD.

111 lie paio nil n iim.i. I""
li or for anvtliimt linimrti or Injurloua

found In in.
nKyoiir rtriini.'int. for Hop Hitler anil try '

Un oi heforu you p. Take uu

I) 1. r l fin nlexilnionixl for
Jiruiikuiiiicaa, use- of npluiii, loliaeuo and

i 'in-o- l :cs. El

Prsn fob Clin ri.AB.
!J ' A'l ,1.1.1 l.V ,lru-
To ii u I M. . I .. I:.u ht.- N. ,v Torenlft.

Card Collectors!

Buy seven bxgDOBBINS'
ELECTRIC S(iurT3T8CSI V

2d. Ask lm to give you a bill
of it.

Sd. Mail us his bill and your
full address.

4th. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

JELLY iplPHYSI-gj-- jj tfK'

mZZfri j i

e4rl II lV --rfi

I 1 It ta 111

1 8KCT DISEASES. EEEUMATISM.
CATAEEH, HEMORRHOIDS. Eta. Ako for

Cronn
i.4

WETTAUR'S TrEADAfirF

dnu-n- l

StlfiS

Howela,

Milinlieiw,

other.

YTaT11
l.ll.

1st.

six

I.LCRAGIN&CO.,
116 South Fourth

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ia
A nermann! t practical road vehicle,

with wlii.ii a )ieiw.ii can ruin three
imim un e.mily a he count wa'.k otie.
bend stamp for e.

THE POPK K'F'G CO..
niVt AVuahliiKton Hoitton, Maw.

70 A WT.KK. H'iadavat liomeeaally tnada. Coatlr
(nil lit iree. Add'HTuim It Co.. Annual., Maine.

ThaVoilel
Arilclcfifroiu pur.

VmoIuio aueh as

Tor the Pomado Vaseliaa,
Vaselina Cold Creaai,Treatment ofi

WOUND 3. BDBN8. Vaseline Camphor Xocy

CUTS. CHILBLAINS Vaseline Toilot 8oapa,
ar luparlor Xm iWiu nmam

VASELINE COXFECTIOSSL
and Sinhtheria. sta An agreeable form of tifc

01 au oar gooaa, ing Vaieiine internally.

o.r. . f , lf..n 1

JIKAI),1 JJK; un.l w j.il .;Uiiir oi

j
1
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PURPLE MARX

nd .e slmed ii.ne. t "

VHANU HDD At. AT THE PIIIlDKLPIHA KXPOMITION I fca " a. M.
MIL.VKM UivUAL AT TUB PAJU1. KJJTUHiT10f. C0LQATE&COM Y.

o o

Street,

A full aize kni of these vnliiuble PIIXS, with full directions for a com-plete cure... mailed to any addroas ou rt celi.fc of niuo t lir. potUureKluuips. lor by all drui-lst- a ut S5c. Kolo Proprietors,
UKOWN COMPAXV, llaltlmore, Md.

Uetrue.llonall ntor.
a.,l iuui.ia-liirera-
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of Uiu Potato Hub. t'otton Worm ,l rZa-- ,
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